St John's Episcopal School
Uniform Code
SL John's

is a mandatory uniform school. Sfudents are required to adhere to tle

school's

uniform code.
Kindergarten

- Fourth Grades

OnIy students in grades Kindergarten and First grade are allowed to come to school in PE
uniform on PE days (lVlon/Wed/Fri).
Navy blue bottom and light blue polo with 1ogo.
Shoes : blaek, white, blue, brown,

gayor a combination of those colors. No Iight up shoes.

Socks : white, blue, brown, gr:ay-

Eucharist Uniform ( Thursdav onlvl
Boys Navy blue bottom, oxford shirt with logo and school tie. Black or brown dress shoes.

Girls

- Plaid jumper, oxford shirt with 1ogo, school

tie, black or brown dress shoes-

Socks : white, blue, brown, gray.

Onlv black or brown belts are allowed
have to be plain naw blue, grav or whtte in
color. No rmakeao/
clear nail poltsh is allowed OnIv sirls are allowed.to t{ear one pair
of small ear-rings/studs. No acnilk nails allowed

No form of hair coloring is allowed for students. No designs in hair is allowed
Fridav ts Sptrit Dav - Students are allowed to wear ieans and a school spirtt shirt, anv color
shoes Students will need to change out of ieans for PE.

summer Reading 4th Grade
ln pursuit of academic excellence, students entering 4'h grade will do book projects. Students will

complete three book proiects from the list

of

books provided. Along with the book project, students

need to attach a four paragraph summarv about each

book. The summary also needs to include - What
it was about? Did they enjoy reading it? Would they recommend it to someone to read and why?
Summer assignments are due on 8l23l7oL9
*Please be advised the summer assignments are mandatory and they will be part of the first quarter
Language Arts

trade.

Poper Requirements :

'ummory
Formot: TvDed, double sDdced.
Marqins : 7" on all sides.
Font Size

-

74 ot.

Font : Times New Romdn.

Books:
fgglgg

-

Blume, Judy

Anv Diary of A WhimpV Kid Series Book
Anv Goosebumps Series Book

-

- J eff,

Kenney

R.L. Stine

Anv Judv Moody Series Book -McDonald , Megan

Summet Reodinq Activities:

7,
2,
3.
4.
5,

Make d shoe box film

stip.

Make a time line pidure of dll the mdior events of one of the books.
Desion a mobile usino six different characters. events or both to illustrdte the mobile.
Mdke d book ldcket.
Build o minioture stdde settino o f a scene from one of the books.

All projects must be neat and colorful.

Mathematics: Students are asked to study their multiplication facts
logging on Khanacademy.org .

0-12.

We strongly recommend

3'd

-

5'h Grades

2019-20 Supply

tist

Please do not brinE scissors. sharpeners. mechanical Dencils or permanent markers to school.

St. John's assignmentbook (available at the school office )

-

1

1 GB portable jump drive with lanyard, for computer class

-

1

1 inch 3 ring binder with plastic see through cover on top (preferably blue)

3 prong 2 pocket folders , not labeled (red, green, blue, orange)

Marble composition books (not labeled)
Packs of wide ruled binder paper

Pacla of

f2

-

-

-

3

2

Pack of large white erasers
Pack of dry erase markers

-

Box of tissues

-

-

-

1

1

1

2

Umbrella or poncho

-

-

1

3

Container of disinfectant wipes

-

8

7

Pack of 24 assorted colored pencils or crayons

BandAid

1

pencils (to be replaced as needed) - 2

Pack of glue sticks

lndex cards

-

-

-

2

2 boxes

Bottle of hand sanitizer

-

1 ( Medium or large)

Scotchtape-lRoll
Art Pouch with supplies - A zipper pouch with studenfs name and grade clearly marked with
the following items inside the pouch- Drawing pencil - 2( HB or 3B); age appropriate good
pair of scissors; Glue sticks - 2; White pearl eraser - 1i set of 12 soft colored pencils; 12" cork
backed metal ruler,

